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'1114*** 

f i 
OFFICE MEMORANDUM  

C FOR DIRECT RECRUITMENT 

le. unkrsigne.d. is directed ' to refer to'.1vito Interior's 0„1\.4 No 1132/2012-cA 
at'Oi 18 1.1.,  September, 2023 on the 'subject noied. above and AO .state .: that o'b'tairiiii 

ripr, NOC fialtit'thi, :Divisiori''is 'mandatory before making.  any icrs.ci of rctuit'xnent.:. ,,.:,,--...- ' 	• . , -, 	- 	, , 	' 	- " 	, . 	i 	. - . ., 	•,' 	- - 	. 	, 	. 	, 	. 	. 	. 	' 	. 	- o.rOovez, r'cquj.sit,e.  staff *.ith. rliatchi$g qualification,'OxperinCe .and 'grade is not ,available , 
0 , 4iiplits;p691.'for . 4bsorptiOn against the reported 'vacant posts. Therefore, Minis bf,.., 

tenor n*y:: fill 283:x Vacant:-  posts o stf different C4dres' ranging front (BPS- 01 to BPS-I .•1,

, 	• 	 , 	. 

	

- Pakistan  ,Coast Guards under- thiat Minis 	as mr4iotied., in: the OM :Octet 
prepcp.. , ji:: ccord4nce with the approved recruitment rules of the :p0.s,th*:i.lbjed.'t0 
iii 10090::.Of all Codal forthalities and in line with ,.the diiectioris.  of this Division's  
f(i,u.,1 e, nt Policy dated 21-10-2014 Las larrierldea from time to tie, and .mOchanisin-, . , . 	e 	

i 

ate 16-01.-2015 as amended from tirnelo time. 

This , NOC - is 'issuedvsubjed 'tip the condition that the requirements ,  of 

	

, 	, 	, 	, 	., 
ion COmiiiiasidri of Pakistan ECP are fulfilled Vide ECP's Notification 

1.)/2023-Coord dated 15th August, 2023  Moreover, it, is valid for a. period of six. 
I' 	--4 	• 	- 

rpopjh:s  from thp.,....pl:qte ,-of. its ir.,i8s14.ance. However, according to par.1-(xiii).  of ' 
, 	. 	, , 

ecruitment. - policy .guidelines dated ' 22-10-2014,-  .as ainendeC.1 from . time • to time ' 
r4itiilent is required . to 	., finalized Within 120 . days • ,froin: the • date i Of , ..:, 	- 	, .., ,i!,• .,, , 	*,, i yertis,erpent 

The...advettiseinent:to be publishci.'..:for. recruitment may be forwarded   .- - , 	- , .• - 
!concerned  Ministry/Division , ...directly . to iPress .:. Information Department, . 

9r_rp4tipti,...S.r.., Proadc4sti.ng  Division .. t  However, , the, :.appointing authority , of the 
n'HOi:rwd ,.:1\44-ii,s4y/Division/Department/Organization -_shall ensure completion . of 

TOce. ci4r.a.j and.Coda,Frequirements .. in iletter s4 spiTii. in line with the Ree.ttli#Ont ,-.• 	't 	•• 	' 	, 	. '''' 	• . -- ', 	' . 	
1 	 ' 	

. 	,• 	„ 	- 

iWinakiiig recruitment and -  Will be held respOnOibjeforjllega* if any.. , 	, .... 4 

•• 
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